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Spring Clean Up Day
 
Spring has officially sprung, and Main Street
Waterloo invites you to get outside and help us
clean up downtown during our Inaugural Main
Street Sweep Spring Clean Up Day. The event
will take place on May 22 from 9AM to 2PM.

Our goal is to mobilize volunteers, business
owners, and property owners to remove litter,
pull weeds, and clean up our city center.
Working together we will get the downtown
ready for events, patio seating, sidewalk sales
and more!

"When we work together, small changes can
have a large impact," Jessica Rucker Main
Street Waterloo Executive Director. "This clean
up effort is an opportunity to gather your friends
and family to give back to your favorite
downtown gathering spots for a day. We can all
become stewards of our environment."

Main Street Waterloo is proud to announce local 3rd grader, Dallas Schultz, as the Honorary
Chair of this event. "He has inspired us to do better and we couldn't imagine a better person to
lead us in cleaning up downtown," said Rucker. 

KWWL's Alaina Kwan recently introduced the community to Dallas and his efforts to make a
difference in cleaning up the environment. "When my teacher told me about like oil spills, trash,
everywhere around the world it made me feel like why not pick it up," Schultz said. His actions
are inspiring and demonstrate that one person really can make a difference. 

See the KWWL story here

We invite you to join Dallas and his friends to clean up Downtown Waterloo on May 22. We will
be picking up trash, sweeping up broken glass, weeding public areas, power washing light poles
and more.  Together we can improver our community and make a difference. 

If you are interested in participating, you can email us, or the volunteer sign up will be live on our
website and social media later this week.

The Flowers are Coming!
The Pink Petunia flower baskets are
synonymous with Downtown Waterloo. Each
May, Main Street Waterloo volunteers hang
more than 120 flower baskets and plant 20
planters adorning downtown from May until
October.

This program is made possible through the
contributions of individuals and businesses like
you.  If you are interested in sponsoring a
basket, light pole, planter box, or even a block
you can email us, or click the link below.  

file:///tmp/{VR_HOSTED_LINK}
https://kwwl.com/2021/03/25/local-3rd-grader-picks-up-trash-before-school-to-help-clean-up-the-environment/
mailto:director@mainstreetwaterloo.org?subject=I want to help with Main Street Sweep
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/flowers
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/flowers
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/flowers
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Friday Loo Summer Concert Series
The Friday Loo season kicks off in 2 weeks! Join us in Lincoln Park for live music, good food and
fun.  The event is always Friday, always free, always fun.

5:30-9:30PM 5/14, 5/28, 6/18, 7/9, 7/23, 8/13 and 9/3

May 14 & 15
Join us for our inaugural Downtown Waterloo Spring Sidewalk Sale on May 14 and 15.  Retailers,
service organizations, restaurants and more will be participating AND we are partnering with
East High for their Arts at the Amphitheatre Annual Fundraiser. Enjoy art from East High
students displayed throughout downtown and have the opportunity to bid on the items. Follow the
Facebook Event for details and a map.

2021 Waterloo Urban Farmers Market
Season Opener

Today is the Day!  The Waterloo Urban
Farmers Market Opening Day is May 1 at
the RiverLoop Expo Plaza from 8AM to
Noon. Stay up-to-date and invite family and
friends through our Facebook event

460 Jefferson St
Curbside Market:
We are proud to make accessing fresh, local foods more convenient than ever before
through our Curbside Market online ordering program. Vendors are getting ready to have
their products available for you to shop from the comfort of your own home. Create your
account today by clicking here.

Benefit Programs: 
The Waterloo Urban Farmers Market believes everyone deserves access to healthy food.
Our farmers and local food producers proudly accept a variety of payments for fresh fruits
and vegetables. Benefit programs accepted at the market include Double Up Food Bucks,
SNAP/EBT, FMNP WIC & Senior Vouchers, and Veggie Vouchers.
Single Day Market Permit:
Do you have a program or summer event you'd like the community to know about? Are
you a small business that would like to start showcasing a new product or service? Our
farmers market offers a single-day permit for local organizations and businesses. Sign up
here

Seeking Community Sponsors :
Thank you for being a supporter of the Waterloo Urban Farmers Market. We invite your
organization to support your local farmers, vendors, and our collective effort to provide a vibrant
marketplace for the local community. We would like to offer you the opportunity to support the
market through sponsorship. Learn more here. 

If you have questions, or would like more information about the Waterloo Urban Farmers Market,
you can email info@waterloourbanfarmersmarket.com.

Follow us on Facebook to get details on produce release, special events, announcements and
more!  

https://www.facebook.com/FridayLooWaterlooIowa
https://www.facebook.com/FridayLooWaterlooIowa
https://www.facebook.com/FridayLooWaterlooIowa
https://www.facebook.com/events/236425814898052
http://curbsidemarketni.com/
https://forms.gle/YwTuxyMfR2SvACNo9?fbclid=IwAR0p7krJozmFOl5NPwZbOWwD8b3E1F5_8r2JmLFzh1HW2cO3mzwFUmZTgOU
http://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:24118b9a-b853-4213-99c2-ec790bfba9f8
mailto:info@waterloourbanfarmersmarket.com?subject=MSW March Newsletter - More Info about the Market
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooUrbanFarmersMarket
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooUrbanFarmersMarket
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooUrbanFarmersMarket
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100 Friends of Main Street Waterloo

Our annual investment drive continues this
month. We are challenging 100 people to
donate $100 to help make our downtown
stronger. 

The organization is able to support downtown
businesses, hang flower baskets, decorate for
the holidays, host events and more because of
the generosity of our community. Thank you for
investing in us to make our city center thrive. 

Main Street Waterloo is a non-profit
organization dedicated to the revitalization of
our downtown center, and with your help we
have been able to do so much for the district. 

Through your continued support and
partnership, we are excited to promote and
represent Waterloo as a great place to live,
work and play.

With your partnership, we are sure to achieve
great things in 2021. 

As part of our 25th Anniversary Celebration,
Main Street Waterloo has launched a podcast. 

Each month we sit down with community
leaders, volunteers, and more to tell the story
of Downtown Waterloo and how far we have
come over the past 25 years.  

Watch for bonus episodes where we share
details about events and topics that affect
Downtown Waterloo!

Episodes are released on the first Tuesday of
each month and you are able to listen to the
podcast on your favorite platform!

Volunteers Needed
Throughout the year, Main Street Waterloo
has projects and events that we need help with.
Volunteers like yourself are what makes our
events and projects successful. 

Take a moment to fill out the form at the link
below to let us know what areas you would be
interested in volunteering in.  

Opportunities are added frequently. 

https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/100friends
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/100friends
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/100friends
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/donate
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/donate
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/donate
https://anchor.fm/mainstreetwaterloo
https://anchor.fm/mainstreetwaterloo
https://anchor.fm/mainstreetwaterloo
https://mainstreetwaterloo3.volunteerlocal.com/volunteer/
https://mainstreetwaterloo3.volunteerlocal.com/volunteer/
https://mainstreetwaterloo3.volunteerlocal.com/volunteer/
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Join us in celebrating 25 years by participating
in our monthly gift card giveaway.

Each month, Main Street Waterloo will be
giving away a $25 gift card to a downtown
business!

Watch our Facebook page on the 18th of each
month to find out who the featured business is
and how to enter.  Then join us at 11:30am on
the 25th of each month as we do a live
drawing. 

2021 Main Street Waterloo Events Calendar

As we look ahead to 2021 we remain optimistic and are planning events.  We will continue to
stay on top of the Federal, State, County, and City recommendations and guidelines and make
changes to any event that are needed. Please watch future newsletters, our website and social
media for details. Mark your calendars for these events:

May 

Waterloo Urban Farmers Market -
Saturdays
May 14 Friday Loo
May 14 & 15 Spring Sidewalk Sale
May 22 Main Street Sweep
May 28 Friday Loo

June

Waterloo Urban Farmers Market -
Saturdays
Jun. 7-13 My Waterloo Days
Jun. 18 Friday Loo
Jun. 22 Cheers to Small Business

July

Waterloo Urban Farmers Market -
Saturdays
Jul. 3 Mayor's Fireworks
Jul. 9 Friday Loo
Jul. 23 Friday Loo

August

Waterloo Urban Farmers Market -
Saturdays 
Aug. 13 Friday Loo 

September

Sep. 3 Friday Loo
Sep. 4 Food Truck Festival
Sep. 18-19 Funky Junk-a-Loo

October

Waterloo Urban Farmers Market -
Saturdays
Oct. 5 Cheers to Small Business
Oct. 15 Tour De Loo
Oct. 30 Downtown Trick or Treat

November

Nov. 6 25th Anniversary Celebration
Nov. 27 Winter WonderLoo
Nov. 27 Shop Small Saturday/Shop
Downtown Saturdays

December

Winter WonderLoo events continue
through December 18
Dec. 18 Holiday Spectacular
Shop Downtown Saturdays

https://www.facebook.com/main.waterloo
https://www.facebook.com/main.waterloo
https://www.facebook.com/main.waterloo
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooUrbanFarmersMarket
https://www.facebook.com/FridayLooWaterlooIowa/
https://fb.me/e/2dRlAyZBJ
https://fb.me/e/1p2GxiKpi
https://fb.me/e/BwU02HtY
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooUrbanFarmersMarket
https://www.facebook.com/MyWaterlooDays/
https://fb.me/e/BkMdVJGt
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooUrbanFarmersMarket
https://www.facebook.com/events/1117128402083783/?acontext={%22action_history%22%3A[{%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22page_admin_bar%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22{%5C%22page_id%5C%22%3A355400057877403}%22}%2C{%22surface%22%3A%22events_admin_tool%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22recommended_actions%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22[]%22}]%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue}
https://fb.me/e/3r8qkvKo6
https://fb.me/e/n1QGc1pY5
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooUrbanFarmersMarket
https://fb.me/e/1RvBxQ2lT
https://fb.me/e/YtGuEpLd
https://www.facebook.com/events/431215120907966/?acontext={%22action_history%22%3A[{%22surface%22%3A%22page%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22page_admin_bar%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22{%5C%22page_id%5C%22%3A355400057877403}%22}%2C{%22surface%22%3A%22events_admin_tool%22%2C%22mechanism%22%3A%22recommended_actions%22%2C%22extra_data%22%3A%22[]%22}]%2C%22has_source%22%3Atrue}
https://fb.me/e/82Ymw8iSA
https://www.facebook.com/WaterlooUrbanFarmersMarket
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Downtown Waterloo Gift
Certificates

Main Street Waterloo sells Downtown Waterloo
gift certificates that can be redeemed at most
downtown businesses. You can purchase them
on our website, or by stopping by the office. 

Main Street Waterloo Board of Directors

President
Andrew Robeson

Vice President
John Chiles

Past President
Blake Hammer

Treasurer
Daniel Janssen
Council Chairs:
Design 
Mason Fromm

Economic Vitality 
Zach Hansen

Organization 
Jane Messingham

Promotions 
Liz O'Malley
At Large

David Deeds
Mike Ihel
Bari Richter
Tony Stammler
Ivan Valtchev
Liaisons
Mayor Quentin Hart
Council Woman Sharon
Juon
Tavis Hall, Expereince
Waterloo
Ty Kimball, Cedar Falls
Community Main Street
Linda Laylin, BH Co.
Supervisors
Cara Miller, Silos &
Smokestacks
Ryan Muhlenbruch,
WPD
Jim Schaffer, Grow
Cedar Valley
Aric Schroeder, City
Planning & Development

Executive Director Jessica Rucker

www.MainStreetWaterloo.org

https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/gift-certificates
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/gift-certificates
https://www.mainstreetwaterloo.org/gift-certificates
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